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Top stories from August 29, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Aldi brings crowd to Grand Opening
on Thursday
Aldi held its grand opening in Statesboro on
Thursday morning drawing a crowd that
wrapped around the building.
Full Story
The state of the art Tormenta FC
Stadium is under construction and will
be fully functional in 2020
The new Tormenta FC soccer stadium project
is well underway after Mill Creek Construction
broke ground in March.
Full Story
Student arrested for gun on campus at
Eagle Village
A Georgia Southern student was arrested and
charged with possession of a weapon in a
school safety zone in the E-lot of Eagle Village
Tuesday night.Full Story
Georgia Southern volleyball set to
start 2019 campaign with first-year
Head Coach Chad Willis at the helm
“[We’re] starting to build a culture of what it
means to come in every single day and pursue
excellence,” the volleyball team kicks off their
season this weekend after an offseason
coaching sweep.
Full Story
Brinson ready to take on last season
as an Eagle
Georgia Southern's senior cornerback
Monquavion Brinson has spent the offseason
improving on the basics of the game he
loves. Full story
Georgia Southern Athletics seeks
interest for student section leaders at
first SGA meeting
The first Georgia Southern University Student
Government Association meeting of the year
was highlighted by a proposal for a student
section revival across all sports. Full Story
For Your Consideration: My Top 5
Picks For 2019 Song Of The Summer
Check out the top five summer song hits
according to Anthony Belinfante here.

